
the said lands, if the said lands shall not be within any
County or United Counties, there to remain for such time
as shall be ordered by the Commissionrs or by any or

Arrest of either of them, not exceeding thirty days ; and such
such percn. Sheriff or other person shaill accordingly arrest the said 5

party or parties, and deliver him, her or them to the
Gaoler or Sheriff of the said County or United Counties
as aforesaid, who are hereby required to receive such -
person or persons, and the said person or persons to con-
fine and imprison in the said Common Gaol fbr the terîn 10
aforesaid, there to remain without bail, and without being

'N cerUoari entitled to the liberties of the limits of the said Gaol; and
such Commissioners or any of them, shall cause the judg-
ment or order against such person or persons to be drawn
up, and no such judgment shall be liable to be removed 15
by certiorari or otherwise, or to be appealed from, but
shall be deemed and taken to be final.

Punishmentof XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person without
t" "~ the license in writing of the Commissioners or of any
and dting or or either of them, shall hereafter trespass upon any of the 20

"îîi®a"" said lands or roads or allowances for roads, by cutting
iias. any treos, saplings, shrubs, underwood or timber thereon,

or by carrying away or removing any of the trees, saplings,
shrubs, underwood or timber therefrom, or by removing
any of the stone or soil of the said lands, roads or allow- 25
ances for roads, -each person so trespassing shall for

remaniîtics. every tree he shall cut, carry away or remove, forfeit and
pay the sum of five pounds, and for cutting, carrying or
removing any of the saplings, shrubs, underwood or
timber, under-the value of. five shillings, the sum of one 20
pound, but if over the value of five shillings, then the sum
of five pounds and for removing any of the stone or soil
aforesaid, the sum of five pounds, such fine to be imposed
and recovered by the said Commissioners or any or
either of them, by distress and sale of the goods and 35

îinprisonment chattels of the party or parties fined, or the said Commis-
cfitY sioners may, without proceeding by distress and sale as
levied. aforesaid, upon the non-payment of the said fine, order

the party or parties to be imprisoned in the Common
Gaol as aforesaid, for a period not exceeding thirty days 40
when the fine shall not exceed five pounds, or for a period
not exceeding three calendar months when the fine shall
exceed the sum of five pounds; and upon the return of
any warrant for distress or sale, if the amount thereof bave
not been made, or if any part of it may remain unpaid, 45
the said Commissioners or any or either of them, may
commit the party or parties who may be in default upon
such warrant or warrants to the Common Gaol as afore-
said, for a period not exceeding thirty days, if the sum
claimed by the said Commissioners upon the said warrant 50
do not exceed five pounds, or for a time not exceeding
three calendar months, if the sun claimed do exceed fce

penlttis pounds; all which fines shall be paid to, Her Majesty,


